Parkview in Frisco
7450 Stonebrook Pkwy
Frisco, TX 75034

This month, residents of The Inn will
begin working on a very special project
known as Blankets of Love. All the
materials needed will be provided, so all you need to do is
show up and be prepared to be a blessing to those in need.
We will be making blankets to donate to various groups and
the impact that we are able to have through this avenue is
greater than we will know, so plan to join in on this special
event.
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Special Events
& Outings

Watermark University
This is Your Life is a new Watermark University class that will bring
our residents so much closer as they learn about one another.
During this weekly gathering, one resident with share all about their
life from where they were born, to childhood memories, formative
life experiences, their family and career, and so much more. Our
first class featured resident, Polly Tadlock. Her stories had us
captivated and we wanted to learn so much more that we ended up
having a question and answer time added to the end of our time
together. This class gives us the opportunity to learn so much from
the lives of others, so be sure to join in each Friday in the
Community Life room at 10:30 AM!

9/02 Labor Day
9/02 Communion Service / Bible Study
9/03 Yoga with Rose
9/03 OUTING: Braum's Ice Cream
9/04 Creative Crafts with Sandy
9/05 Western Entertainment & Happy
Hour with Stephen Pride
9/08 Dallas Cowboy Kickoff Party
9/09 Bible Study
9/10 Pet Partners Visit
9/10 OUTING: Frisco Museum
9/11 Gospel Hour with Dan
9/12 Happy Hour & Entertainment
9/16 Stonebriar Church Service
9/17 OUTING: Lunch Bunch
9/19 "Blankets of Love" (new)
9/19 Happy Hour & Entertainment
9/24 OUTING: Walmart
9/26 Happy Hour & Entertainment
9/26 Resident's Council Meeting
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A Luau to
End the
Summer!
At Parkview we like to
celebrate any chance that we
get, and we love including
relatives in the fun! As
summer gives way to the fall
months, residents of The Inn
gathered for a time of live
entertainment, food and fun.
The dining room looked almost like a Hawaiian beach as we all
wore our favorite floral clothing and proudly displayed leis around
our necks. There was even a little bit of dancing going on!
Gatherings like these, where family members are invited, always
bring out the best in us. It is a wonderful thing to have your family
and friends together in one place. This was a night to remember
and we look forward to many more as the seasons change and the
party themes follow suit!

Path to Well-Being
September is National Cholesterol
Education Month, a good time to get
your blood cholesterol checked and take
steps to lower it if it is high. It is also a
good time to learn about lipid profiles
and about food and lifestyle choices that
help you reach personal cholesterol
goals.
September is also Healthy Aging Month
which was designed to focus national
attention on the positive aspects of
growing older. At Parkview, we want to
provide inspirational and practical
opportunities for our residents to
improve their physical, mental, ans
social well-being through programs that
enable them to engage in meaningful
ways. September is a perfect tome to
focus on this!

Thriving
One of the most enjoyable things in life is eating! This has been the
case throughout history! Food brings people together, and as a result, we
at Parkview are always on the lookout for great restaurants to visit
together. This past month we headed to a Texas original that immediately
became a big hit among the residents, Hula Hut. This restaurant features
Tex-Mex cuisine with a Hawaiian twist. The atmosphere is fun and the
salsa can't be beat. We all had such a hard time choosing what to eat that
a few of us decided to split two different meals so that we could get the
best of both worlds. Although the food was terrific, the thing that made
this time together especially nice, was the company around the table. We
catch up, share stories, and always have a good laugh.

